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WASHINGTON - When Judge
Mazy Morgan walks into a court
room* she's doing a little teachingon
thes^
As alesbianwho is laim^achiki
in SanF^andscowithhsrlong-&ii£
MoTg**** ym TwrmTMWtn >>«»r
colleaguesthat
people have £amiliestoo.

*^ecause oflmowingus, other
judges are niuch more iiucHiar with

and accg>tingof lesbian and gsy fam
ilies " aa:re!i&igen, who has bsen a

Munich Courtjudge^ce 1981.

"It matters thatthere isdivsrsiiy

onthe bench^*s^ Donca Hitcbens,

a gayjudgewho sits on the Caiifomia
Siqjerior Court
I t is not unusual for me to talk to

petals and B^thinssinm ...my

en^yn^t do8sn*tprovids the

samekind ofbenefitsformy family
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eathoseofamarrisdcoupls.*"
Hitchens says peopleere usually
surprise
"It^scotthat theyendorse that as

apublicpolScy'shesays.*Itjustx^erdawns on

'changesthe orstesw^ss^Art&ur
Leonard, a profisssorat New York
LawSd^idu>writesa newsletter
on gay legal issues.
"Theresultoverthelongteim ...
is that gaylitigants willget a fisirer
shake," he

Rand Schrader, a Los Angeles
Munich Court judgewho wasthe

secondqpenly gayju^appointed in
thecountry (tl^ areroug^ adoziinSanRrancis-

tioz:s. He was arrested at a demon-

stratSoQin Washington protesting
theBcwexs vs.

decision,

laws.No one fileda cocq^aintwith
thej\»5lcia] performaziceboard.

'^y

isthatwhen Itook t^

oath(^ofSce, I didn*t give

n^

ri^t to free speech-*
Gaypf^es say itis rare for anyone
to Question their ch^ectivify.
Jeroki Kri^ger, a Los Angdto Su

periorCourtjt^l^.wasrecently

struck from a case by the Boy Scouts
ofAmerica, which is beingsued by a

gc^manw^ wants tobea Scout
le^r. In California, bothsides may
strike a judge without specifying a
reason.

00, New Yorkand Los Angdcs), says
it is inqportantfor a gjiyjudge to be a
role mo<^ to eet an exampleofjudi

.questioned:1 kmk at mys^aswom

cial dscotum and rectitude.

en judges must have felt and other

Adds Kriegerabout the threat of
gayjudfges having tl^ir objectivi^

But Herbert Donaldson, a Munic-

ipd Court judgein Sen Francisco,
said hs will take some activistposi-

fdt—that there's alwi^ the prob
lemof that accusation beingmade."

